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1. Introduction 
On 24 February 1981 the Council decided to extend the system of registering 
prices of crude oil imports until 31 December 1981 and that for imported 
petroleum products until 30 June 1981~ 1 ) 
'\ 
In adopting this decision the Council also noted the commitment by the 
Commission to transmit in due course, after consulting ~xperts from the 
'\ ' 
Member States, proposals for appropriate amendments to Council Regulation 
-(EEC) 2592/79 laying down the rules for carrying out the registration of 
crude oil imports in the Community and introducing new conditions for the 
I , 
gathering _of information on the prices of imporied petroleum products. 
Afte.r consulting, as provided for in the decision, the Member States, the 
oil industr~ and the other consumer countries having introduced the same 
information systems following the decisions taken at the 1979 Tokyo_Summit, 
the Commission has rea~hed the following conclusions. 
· 2. Registration of crude oil imports 
After a normal running~in period in November and December 1979, the 
registration of crude oil prices became operational in January 1980 • 
• !. 
<1> OJ L 52 of 27 Febru~ry 1981, p.1~ 
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The CommissionLS' services have since prepared and discus-sed with 
Member State experts monthly summary reports covering_ the whole _ 
of 1980 and early 19&1. The information system has tnte-rest bo.tn 
at national and Community Level in providing an ins.t-rument for the 
collection and c.omp.arison of p:.ric·es in the oil market. More 
particularly, thanks to the information received on each cargo 
import-ed., it has. p.rovided p:r·ecise informat.ion ·an spo~ and. premium 
purchases .. 
It has: em~rg:e.d. from di·scussiC:ms with Member State experts that 
there is c:urrentt.y no t:l·eed to· alter tne system. The 
Commission w.t·l.l, however, cont.inue- its e-xamination and: wi'll, whe.re 
appropriate, put ne.w proposa-Ls ~o the C:ounc.i l be.fare· th~ ~nd· of ttre 
year, when the question of extension will arise, in the light of, 
in particular~ any decisions. taken by the othe-r consumer countries. 
3. Registration of the prices of imported petroleum products . 
. The regi strat:i·on of petr:oleu• pl--oduct imports came into being· 110re 
recently - on 1 ApriL 1'980. It has QlllerQ.ed during t.he brief. 
appLi·-cat:ion ped,od that, for nrany co.untn·es, the adllinis.trattve 
burden inv.olved. ha-s been out of proportion t;o the intended ab.je:c.ti-ves. 
The ottrer industrf.al c:tms'ullle:r nations have drawn the' same conclusions. 
Nevertheless,, tbe pl"tJl)U'r'ti.on of t.ot:al CGmmuni:t.y imports ac.:counted for-
by j:Xe.'tr.aleuar pradw:ts ts- significant (an average of 23% tnclud:i.ng 
i nt ra-t'Omt~~Wni ty tradel and1 infa-rnratioo an the l)r'i'.e:e.s. o.f i.fiiPQrt·ed 
./. ' 
• 
I 
petroleum products is an essential element for the knowledge of our 
supply costs, and furthermore, they have since 1976 been provided on 
a quarterly basis under Directive 76/491/EEC. 
The Commission does not intend to propose a new system, but to 
continue to implement this directive, whi eh has always w.orked 
satisfactorily. 
T~e Commission merely proposes, in Line with its consultation of 
Member S_tate experts, to extend the List of petroleum products to 
include petrochemical naphtha and kerosene jet fuel, and to introduce 
a distinction between EEC and non-EEC imports ~nd types ~f transactio~ 
. ' (affiliate and non-affiliate). • •• !'' 
4. Conclusions 
The Council is requested to take note. that: 
- The Commission does not intend, ~or th~ period from 1 July to 
31 December 1981, to amend Council Regulation (EEC) 2592/79 Laying 
down the rules for carrying· out the registration of crude oil . 
imports in the Community. 
- The Commission does not propose to extend the registration of 
petroleum produc~ imports beyond 30 June 1981; 
.1. 
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- In pursuance of Articles 7 and 8 of Directive 76/491/EEC. the 
Commission will amend, as follows, Table 3 i·n Commission Decision 
77/190/EEC implementing this Directive: 
a> t.o be added to. the list of petroleum products to be decal red: 
- naphtha, 
- kerosene/kerosene turbo-jet; 
b) the quantities and prices of petroleum-products impo-rted to 
be recorded separately: 
-by affiliates and ~on-affiliates, .. 
- from EEC and non-EEC countries • 
. '. 
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